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THE BULLOCH HERALD WEIlNESDAY, ,JUNE 29, 1938
����--------------------------t t boys are envying Bdly Olliff, Jhnrnie ue r home "' Pembroke after visiting guest of Mrs. J. T. Wilson and Alva Lewell Akins len Sunday for Fort 1 Mrs. W. R. woodcock and HarryI ALL'S FAIR ,Morris and Bernard Morns as the I relatives here, Wlilson. Lauderdale, Fin., where he will visit McFJlveen of Sylvania have gone toI went home with JImmie Cowart in ---
I
--- his aunts, Mrs. Paul Carpenter, Mrs,
I
Concord, N. C., to visit Mrs. Georgethat big U. S. Army truck When 1 Mr. and Mrs. JU" Zetterowej- and Mae Earle Henderson will return George King and Miss Pennie Alien. Prather. They w!ll be _!lccompanied
+
When Sara Alire Bradley, oJ Glenn Bland marrt-d Sunday he was I niece, Bette Ellen jones of Ottomwa, tomorrow (Thursday) to her home in He was accompanied as far as Snv- home by Mrb. H"rry McElveen whoRem:nglon,., Jack A verrtt and Robert seeing his first we�h.!ing-We thought Icwn, are. visiting Mr. Zetterower's Alto after }� visit of several weeks annah by his parents. has been visiting her sister.that was a most .ul1usual record. when,' family, Mr. an<! Mrs. J. J.-Zetterower.1 with June and Aline Attaway. 1
Mor-ns left on the bus fOI" Jackson-
along comes Leodci Coleman who has
,��"'_.-=.=.:--#.-."".:-.-.-.-#.-._._._._......._
__
, ••..•,.,...,.,." ..................,......,.,.,•••••
ville to visit Bch Darby, the bus trip
.just returned frcn; West Virginia Mr. nd Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mr., Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and Iwas one of the mn.n "features of their V. t
.
P. d ise
where he witnesaer' his first church ,nd Mrs, Joe Zetterowar, J. J. Zet- children, June and Anne, Nancy and aca Ion '8ra I
trip for to most o[ them a 'bus ride'
wedding. terower and Miss Bette J�lltll Jones I Josephine will leave Thursday forwns a new experience. We imagine
how Arline Bra-men end Helen Arundel spent Sunday at Tybee. Atlanta where the)' will visit (or sev- HOTEL TYBEE
it would be amusing to learn "
many of this young generation have
wore talking about the danger of COIl- oral days.
��;:\,�::es:t:"i�1 :��;n�I���:kof �:� �:I��i;�II�r,���� ���e�::�e!��z:d �il� no���e ��� �;:h :;:n�au����;' J:�� Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel andat our home!' Di",� who was listen- 23. She has been named Ann Jane daughter, Janice, were in Vidalia onabout four o'clock iT' the morning and ing snid, "Mcther what do you do to and wilt be called Jane. Sunday as guests of Mrs. ,ark Math.
have gone 011 one of those Sunday
School picnics to Tvbee, spent about milk to paralyze it?" ews.
three or foul' hour.' hanging to a rope As !':ver, JAN!':. Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Anderson, Bobbie Harold Akins of Barnesville is ex-until you- learned to ride the waves,
Rigg� of Statesboro and Elder J. B, peeted to spend the Fourth at homoate bushels of cotton candy, hud your I Wilson of Summit. and Elder and Mrs. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewispictures made and came horne sore
PERSON LS Elzie Bryant anc1 son of Danville, Akln»,and sunburned ,h,ad lin exper,ience that A w�re dinner guests of Mrs, J, L. wu- ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
has 110 parallel 11\ modern tunes. Nor .
son and daughter Alva, Friday. M,'. and Mrs. Bob Mikell spent the
doez this generation count among Mrs. Paul Lewis returned todayt.hei : pleasures ,,�ything like the from 1\ visit to hoI' daughter, Mrs. A. day last Sunday in Savannah andFout'th of ,Tuly picnics usually given C. Johnson and Rev. Johnson of Dah-'
Mrs. J. E. Web), w�s the weekend
"y.bee.,I FREE---by I he Masons, where we all drunk lonegu. 1_'lemonade Irom II Jpl'ge tub using tindippers instead of paper cups-and I Mrs, J, R. Miller has returned to I'in till) afternoon thoro was ulways an
,
exciting ball �am� und it nearly ul· 6
·
Th f !way" rained, and lucky was tho per-I eorglu eu reson who could find a top buggy or i
1bett-.
.. still a SUITCY. OUT' musical \Vedn ....sday
ent rtainmer+ oftontirnns consisted of HOSPIT.\L DAY
good harmonica players. Speukinjr of "TRW' '1'0 PAHIS" ,music reminds TIle that the Williuru The Jone, Famllv
Thursday ::nd Friday
Gal'Y Cool'or, 'ir.ud ltc Colbert
'HI_UEBEAHn'S EIGHTH WIF:;;'
�!:1 ·ul'du)"
,",DubIe Feature
"FOOL:;: Fill! S At 'DAL"
and Charlos tal'J'-tt in
"LAW OF 'I'I-IE I'I..\I�;:;"
londay HIIiI TuC'sday
J LY 4TH. PECIA!.
ClWy Gnll,t, l(:ltilllrinc He bul'1l
"BIIiNGINd L'I' B1 BY"
Wedllesd::ty und Thul'sday
"OliTSI01, or PA!L\D1SE"
F'l'idar and Saturday
"CODE OF TilE lUNGE"
Also Chupter 1 of- - .- -
I "'I'H E LONE nANG ER"B tt· 1011':., a"" Tuesda)·a er,les "PENnOD & I1!S TWIN BROTHEH".I'
I Billy "lid Bnbb.)' MauchAdmission 10" .::'� r:: �itncsGuara.ntl'ed Two Years
Including Frce Rccharging
and Rental Battery I
REDUClm FROM
$5.95 to
$5.55
And Your Old Battery
\
GA�EN HOSE
25' Foot Hose
,$1.05·
SPARI{ PLUGS
25ceach
lr Sets
2 GALLONS OIL
79c
T IRE S
Brunswick Tires
Priced from $4.95 up
We make liberal ialloWllilces
on your old tires.
Southern
Auto
Stores
38 East Main St.
Phone 394
/
There Is No Substitute For Newspaper Adverttsmg
Savr.mnah Beach, Geol'g';a
European Plan
mGHT ON THE OCEAN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations
Rates: $'2,00 up dail.'--Wl'ite for Weekly Rates
PLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEr. TYBEE
,."" , "". , , , " .
�hile the supply lasts
Your
New Dinosaur
Stamps and AlbumD His UI'C at Ncrthwostern Uuiversitv IIn Evanston, III., and Willialll is I
stud� illg- every llhns(' of Illusic fl'oml
eight o'clock in lhf' morning' ullLiI five I
jn thr afternoon, ;\nd Anlletto
Frank-I
+
line n..ftcl' meriting alculus at A�·nes
Scnt:. and receiving grund "CPOl'ts in
all [.ther \Vorl, i� al Emol'Y Univer­
sity, �)el'sonnlly we think she's g'olting
off \Vork so that HI'p can eaRe lip llnd
]ul\'e u good litllo fol' hel'self IlIlcl' 011
-at�n girl/ A_llnot'..o! How wo ('nv�'
th endurance or Kome people, hero
Junih: Johnson gnlivnnts all over on.,t::lrio, tukes in Ilu rrulo, N, y, Gels
in 011 Sunday and (III Monday we find Iher putting UI) peiJ.th presen'cs,
1----------------Lare Johnstull whose bil'thduv is
Sf f T h fJune 24, thQ Rume "R the liltle I:ind-I a e ea rebel'gh baby that \'lUS kidlluped, hns
_
the l'ight ide" about bil'thday cele­
brlltionR. On his �'h b:rthday he in­
vited "Uncle" Je�!:io Out!anrl nnd
Gl'andma JOh'lstOll' for dinner Friday I
evening und therc",rleJ' proudly dis, I
playecl a bunk full vf money. All the!
VOTE
And
Ask your near.by Sinclair Dealer
SUPPORT �
IWill be Appr(;:ciated!
w. L. Waller Agent
M.· J. Bowen Sindairize for Safety at YourNear-by Sinclair Dealer
-
.•
'
•
,f!.,.
,:..,: � _�,�' ;;..
•
h.
'"
Candidate for Member of
Board of Commissioners
,... ==zmniFWl,W_,
I Will
Appreciate
Your Vote and
SuppQrt
HarveYI D.• The minute we saw this new Goodrich Tire
we "sized it up" as a new standard of value
-not only in name but in facti Imagine!
Many features that are found only in our
higher· priced tires are included in the new
Goodrich Standard. Before you buy any tire
come in and see it. '
SAVE MON-IY ON
�
-�lES!
Q
, THIS IS TNE TlR� FOR
THRIFTY MOTORISTS _IT'S
PRICED LDW_WILLGIVE
YOU EXTRA MILEAGE
• Now you can aet • hil, rull·dimension tire that's
made by: The B. F. Goodrich Company at no more
than you'd pay for bar,a1n·built tireo. Come in
today and ..ve money.
Goedrim�·Commanders
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
BrannenflDouble_Cur�d" lor "xtratoughnessaUthe way <hr��gh.
* New Wider (I t' .t. ,a ter, qUIckS OPPll1g tread. -
* 10°ds% GOodrich- (ull-floatingeor .
For
Senato,r
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
245 North Main St.
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Representative Race I�
Close In County Primary
Watermellon Market
Holds Up Well WRh
This The Last Week
Georgia Tobacco jJ1!1t:'k�ts
To Open Thursday,:July 28
Date ·Set By U.S.
Tobacco Association
j
Akins And Franklin
New Hliuse Members
SENATOR GEORGE ASKS CON­
VEN'JIION TO OPEN GEORGIA
JlIAIIKETS ON AUGUST 2
How They Ran
SAM RIoJ,BDINS IS THE COUNTY'S
LAIlGEST MELON (mO'H�Il­
LOAD�;D FIVE CAliS THnOUGD
MONDAY
Bulloch County Alan Demonstrating
New Improved Sea Island Cotton Gin
The complete vote in the Bul­
loch county pl'lmary held here last
Wednesday, June 29 was as fol-FIlANKLIN LEADS RI)BINSON
FOil ONE OF TWO PL\CES IN
HOUSE BY ONLY TWELVE
VOTES
10ws :
L. L. Foss of Bulloch county I. shaft, turning 600 revolutions perChairman of Boar.d of Commi.- With this week marking the last now displaying a new improved Sea' minute. At this speed there was nosloners , of the watermelon season, the mar- Island cotton gin. Mr. Foss I. the' mean. of keeping the shaft cool, itsF. W, Hodges, (unoppooed), ket is still holding u.p well. The Inventor of the old type Sea Ialane speed being 1,000 revolutions per min.2,216 loadings at Statesboro, Dover and
cotton gin. ute.In what was one of the Bulloch co- Members of Board of Commis· Sylvania Monday were good, with ar-
The new gin, called the improved Mr. Foss claims that the new Im- The tobacco season wlll open In Ge-
unty's closest races for tho two places sioners: ound 10 cars being move lout of Stu-
proved gin will gin one-third more orgia on Thursday, July 28, according
in the House of Repreaentatives, Har- M. J. Bowen (in<umbent), tesboro. Carloads were bringing ab- double roller, Sea Island cotton gin, cotton than the old type. The old type to an announcement made In Whitery
S. Akins and Darwin B. Franklin
1,581. out $90 with a few loads being moved has two crank legs, two strippers,
was capable of turning out a bale of Sulphur Springs, W, Va., on July 1 at
were elected in the county prfmary Geo, P. Lee (incumbent), out by 'trucks. \1 with a two and three-fourths inch cotton every hour. the meeting of the Tobaeeo A.socla-held here last Wednesday. 1,272 T. J. Hagin is leonding and sell-I crank shaft with a one and one-half All the supports on the new im- t.on of the United States,Akins led the ti<ket with 1117 C, B. Griner, 724. ing melons on a cooperative basis for Inch hollow through which water Is d' hl hi ld th k h fl The Georgia markets wlll be thekli d Ith 1114 d prove gin w IC 10 e cran • avotes with Fran In secon w . C. A. Peacock. 714, the growers of this section.
I
forced while operating. Thus the 01
and strippers in place are stronger first to open. The South Carolina
Marshall Robertson, candidate from
Judge of City Court: Sam �obbins 'is the largest ."ingle, trouble of overheating in the old type than the old type. markets will open August 4, and theBrooklet, polled 1102 votes, only 12 Linton G. Lanier, 13l4. grower In the county. Mr. Robbins, at gin is overcome. \ Foss and Son Gin Company of Pu- Eastern North Carolina markets, onless than Franklin. Prince H. Pres- J. J. E. A.1I<I.rson. 895, the end of the season will huve
SOI�1 The old gin had three strippers,! lnski are now taking order. for the August 25, the middle belt markets onton, representative at the last session, State Senate: approximately. $600 worth of ,melon. crank . I'd k 1 . September 27 and the dark fired Vir,received 955 votes. Harvey D. Brannen, 1519. from twenty-five acres. Through Mon-I three legs WIth a so I cran new gm. _ ginia markets on November 28.In the race for the Judge of the Mrs. Julian C. Lane, 657. day he had loaded five- cars. TWII.
S dl· C r F SAT F· :::ealizlng that the early market op-
City Co-urt, Linton G. Lanier wrl' Representative.: sold for $225 each and one fol' $90.. Pine ee Ings an .• 0 mance ening would materially affect this se<-re-elected. He led J. J. E. Anderson ... ·l1'rY S. Aiken, 1177,
tion, Senator \\>Ialter F. George tele-by 419 votes, Lanier receiving 1,314 D. n. Franklin, llU. DOLPH US N. WILLIAMS DIES Be· Grown 'Here 6. Farms ·In Bbllo'ch graphed the convention Thursday ofa�d Amlerson 895. Lanier carried ev- H. M. Iloberlson, 1,102. AT HIS HOME IN REGISTER last week, asserting the industry inery distr!ct except the Sinkhole and I'l'ir.ce H, PresIon, 91;5, SUNDA Y MORNING
Georgia would be injured if the mar-Briarpatch. Dolphus N. Williams, aged 82, died COUNTY AGENT BYRON DYE7R TWO PUllCHASES COMI'LETED IN ket. were opened before August 2.
In the raCe for senate Harvey D.
PI F 250 M·I earl)' Sunday morning at his home SA YS SEEDLINES ARE BEST IF BULLOCH COUNTY WEEK 0.' This year will see a new warehousseBrannen led Mrs. Julian C. Lane by ans or I es in Register after a long illness. He GIlOWN FROM NATIVE SEED JUNE 20 UNDER TENANT PUR- 0 nthe Statesboro market. R. E. Shep-862 votes, carrying every district ii, is one of two surviving memherR ofl CHASE LOAN PLAN pard will compiete his new house inthe county. Brannen received 1519 Power Line Made one of the oldest and most prominent 1 In view of the fact t.hat many the near future. When It is finishedvotes and Mrs. Lane received 657. families in Bulloch county. Mr. WiI-1 B�lIocl<: count),. fnrmers. are consid- More than 180 tenants, sharecroppers it will be one of the largest ware-F. W. Hodges, for chairman. of the Iiams is sur,vived by one son, Linton el'mg reforestatIOn of pmes on some an rlfarm laborers were enabled pur- houses in this section. It will pro-county commissioners, without oppo· WALTER L. WOLFE, RURAL EL· Williams of Pulaski; one sister, Mrs. 1 of their land, County Agent .Byr�n chase family-sized farms in 35 Ge- vide 105,000 square feet of floor space' sition polled 2,216 of the 2,218 votes ECTRIFICATION ADMINISTllA- Z. T. DeLoach, Portal; several nieces Dyer todny offered some adVIce 111 orgia counties last year through mon- and is more than three times a� largepolled in the county. TION ENGINEEIl MAl'S PLANS and one nephew. the ,election and rlanting of seed.. ey loan·ad them on a long term basis as either of the other houses.M. J. Bowen, Jr and George P. FOn LINES Funeral services were h�ld lI'Ion- "Y�ung southern pine seedlings, by the toderal govel'nment. The ten- Cobb and Foxhall will operate bothLee present members of the board of day at Lower Lot.ts Creek church with fo� use in pbnting on the farm, can ant purchase loan program was pro- bhe warehouses formerly owned by thecommissioners were re-elected. Bo- The county-wide rural electrifica- ElderW. R. Wilkinson in charge. be produced inexpensively at home," vided by Congress through the Bank- Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com-wen carried six of the twelve pre- tion program for Bulloch county was The active pallbearers were: R. J. he explained. hend-Jones Farm Tenant Act of 1937. pany. Mr. Cobb and Mr. Foxhallcincts with a total of 1681 <otes, Lee' launched last Friday when member- H. DeLoach, Arthur DeLoach, Zack Georgia farmers, smnll lumber R. L. Vansant, state director of the purchased these two houses in Octobercarried three with a total of 1,272,: ships .were being solicited for the cor- Williams, Simon Williams, Sam Wil- operators, 4-H clubs, Scout troops, Farm Security Administration, an- of last year. Mr. W. E, Cobb, withand C, B. Griner carried one with a poratlOn.. " . Iiams, Ruper Williams, Charlie WiI- and· school classess oan easily grow nounced this week thnt, in Bulloch co- Mr. R. P. Holt, who died several yearstotal of 724 and C. A. Peacock two 1 Walter L. Wolfe, Rural Electl'lflca- lams anci O. L. Williams. Lanier's slash, loblolly, longleaf, Or short- unty, six lonns have been submitted ago, leased one of the houses In 1928with a total of 714. tion Administlation engineer, mapped
I Mortuary was in charge of the funeral leaf pine seedlings for retorestation to the regional office for final ap- and has been on the local market ev-Bulloch county's primary was held I plans for the work. �e wrot� up ap- arrangements. _ Jlurposes ,but a few simple precau- (1l'oval. He said it is not known at er since. Following the death of Mr.two and one-half 1l\0)1ths before the plications for 260 mIles of Ime, 150 I , tions are necessary, he said. this time how .m"ny o! t.hese loons Holt, H. P. Foxhall joined with Mr.regular September i4 Demo';;'�tic <prf 'I o'f wliich is in-Bulloch' cou�'1l"d.1OO�WtMMtNG POGL .:rG-JIE_ - ....1
"The' .eedlingll "'" heet-if grown will be completed_ unda&<.the 1937- g H .... I. � CieIaIt.alWLFox-mary. There was very little excite- . miles in Candler. �ccord",g to the! INSPECTED DAILY TO from native seed, that is, from those 38 program. hall have operated together. This yearment during the election. Interest' prese�t lines there wIII.be 1,100 mem-,
BE SURE IT IS CLEAN.
.
seed collected nearby, or within about The six lonns in tliis county would th�i� w�rehou�e i100r 8p��e';"m bewas shown in the closeness of the to- bel'S III the two countIes. . In a statement made thIS week bl 50 miles of the locality having the involve a total expenditure of $22,- douhled .tals of Fraknlin and Robertson in the The first official action in this co-! B. 1. Smith, who is operatinp,' the SUITh> general soil and climate," Mr. 475, of which $17,812 wnulr! be useel Mr. Sheppard came to Staesboro .ixrepresentative race, there being only unty was the organization of the Ex· swimming pool, it was learned that Oyer stated. HA grent advantage of for t.he purchase of farms, with t.he yeurs ago Crom Kinston, N. C. For12 votes difference.· celsor Electric Membership Corpor�-I the water in the pool is being inspect- home selection and extraction of remainder going for repairs and for the last five year. he operated oneThe new term of the chairman of tion. This part of the county WIll 'ed each day in order to assure its seed is that the source, as well as the lan:1 development. The average loan is of the two houses formerly owned bytl.e county commissioners, the .mem- tie on to the Candler county line and cleanness. Mr. Smith also announ- age of the seed, is known. $3,735, and the average option price the Stateshoro Tobacco Warehousebel'S of the board and the judge of if the present plans are completed ced that every Tuesday and F"i- "Southern pine seed," he contin- on the 'farms is $2,968. Company but this year will see himthe .City Court begins January 1, there will be a complete circuit in day night Carl Collins will rive con- ued, 'especially longleaf, give best I If all the loun. are finally approv- in his new house.1935. 'I'h. representatives "nd sen- Bulloch CQUllty with Statesboro as the certs on the pavillion. There will results if Rowed the �rst spri'ng af- ed, the average size of the farm (Jur- _ator are subject to call. center of a large circular line. be a small admission whIch will In- tel' selection. Seed may be obtained chased would be'128 acres, with anThe solicitors who are working on clude the cost of the swim. from seed dealers, or can be collece- average of 63 acres in cultivation. Thememberships in the association are E.
SUM�n;k J(Jo;ADlNG COURSE ed and extracted on the individual average cost of the farms per acre
1
G. Tillman, J. F. Nevils, J. Paul Ne-
AT BIWQI{LET IN CHARGE OF farm. would be $30.02. Of the loans Bub-,viis, in the 44th and 45th. dist�ict�; MISS MARION PARRISH "According to the U. S. Fonst mitted from Bulloch county, 19 perW. M. Turner and W. LOUIS Elhs m
. . . .
. . cent of the money would be used for9 h I 1716th J h Olliff I MISS MarIOn ParTlsh WIll hav. Service the growing conditions are
. .
h farm"
the 120 t am jon
"1
h f th d' \
'
makmg Improvements on t e '"V Simmons and Chalmers Franklin � arge 0 e summer re� m.g cou�s.. so good throughout most of the bit
.
. . m the Brooklet school distrIct. MISS . oug I .in the 48th dlstTlct; Harold Zetter- .
. Southern AtlantiC and Gilif States 1 The week of June 20 farms were. J A k' Parrish opened hel' class yesterday m _- "
.
ower, Lester Martin and ess� )n�. the Brooklet school building. Mr. Le- that pine seedlings are usually large. purchased by W. E. Deal and OtISin the 1523rd and .1547th districts, 1 on Holloway, the count library ser- enough and well enough developed RU3hing, both of Bull�ch county un-and Spurgeon Aaron III the area above .
.
y
. . der this progmmI "Ice man carried a number of books for plantmg m the field at the end of .The horse and mule disease known Portal. h' I" ltd from the Bulloch County Library. the first growing season in the nuro- J,URORS NAMED FOR. ., When t IS me IS camp e e every· , . ,as encephalom.yehtls (so.mbmes called ectio of the county not now served I ThIS IS part of th� county-wld� plan cry. In the northern part of the .JULY TERM OF OITY"blind. stag.gers," "bram fever" or � el;'tricit will be on an electric 1 to ext�nd the serVIces of the library region, however, two yean at. most COURT JULY 11"sleepmg SIckness") deserves the at-I .y � y, I to all m the county. . MISS MATI'IE HAGINStention of Bulloch county farmers, the hne.
!
will be required."
1ft,38 'BU'RIED AT MIDDLEGROUNDThe jurors for the July term, " 1
county agent, Byron Dyer,�declared STATE TROOPERS TO BE "Growing Nursery Stock of South-
City Court of Stat.esgoro to he held CEMETERY TUESDAY .this week./ A few cases of this dis- JACK AUTRY, OF SINCLAIR HERE JULY 8 TO GIVE EXAMS ern Pines," a bulletin that has just Monday July 11 are announced as fol-I M' H' 'd \ f
ease were found in Bulloch last year. fPANY MAKES
I
Sheriff L. M. Mallard announced ,.
.
Mrs. attle agms, WI ow 0 J,
REFINING COI\
- been published telling about the var- lows: Dan McCormick, O. C. Banks, E. Hagins of Bulloch county died ear-
It is an infectious disease that may STATESBORO HEADQUARTEnS this week that the State Troopers will
ious operation in detail, .may be ob- B. F. Smith, C. Olin Smith, Fred D. Iy Monday morning at the home of
be re'luced by two-do vaccine given Mr. Jack Autry of the Sinclair ne- be in Statesboro on July 82, between
Beasley, R. M.. Salter, S. H. Jewell, her daughter, Mr•. Alma Anderson,
I 30 d bet th d' tained from the U. S. Forest Service,
at east ay� ore e Isease fining Company has moved here from the hours of I and 5 In the afternoon
W. W. Olliff, W. Linton Illand, pan in Savannah.
generally puts in its appearance in Atlanta and will make his headquar- in order to give examinations for Wa.hington, D. C., free of charge W. Hagin, Martin B. Woudcook, .J. E., Funeral services _re held Tuesday
JUly and reaches a peak in August tero in Statesboro. drivers IicensCB. while the supply lasts. H d B T At d J C J Mays!
and Sept., according to the agent. \ 0 ges, . . woo, r., •. " I ilt Middleground chureh with Elder��""'������=================�=========� J. D. Alderman, H. F. h�.)�., J. J. R. H. Kennedy in charge. Burial was"So far, it hasn't caused much trou- BULLOCH COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JUNE 29, 1938 Martin, A. B. Freeman, Dan R. Groo-I in the church cemetery .ble in Georgia," he said, "but out west
ver, John D Lanier, Jr., .J. E. Deal,it is doing a considerable amount of
I E..... Burnsed, H. L. Allen, Logan LANNlE F, SIMMONSdamage." � 0
Dth th III ,+, <l ... M. AU.en, Rufus J. Brown. W. . 11'0 OPEN USED CAR LOT
Mr. Dyer suggested- at e vac-
-0 �
I
a � B � ....l Kennedy, C. D. Rushing, Jr., W. Reg- ON sou'm MAIN STREETcine be· given in two injections, 7 to ..s:: � j2 ;- ! � ......:; � "fj C; � -< inald Newsome, Ezekeil I... Proctor and14 days apart, by. a competent veter-I :§ �. <l '': � .s ;a 8 s I � ]
;> S R. C. Robert,.
I
Lannie F. Simmons announced oninarian. Most so-called remedies and I rn � .3. � ,::t:: rn � � ril iii .... Z E-< Monday that he will open a used oarcure, sold by peddlers arc of no val- FOR CHAIRMAlI{ OF 1 I I I I \ I I I I I COUNTY COUNCIL lot on the corner aeross from theUe in controlling the disease, he add- BOARD 1 I I I' I I P••T. A. TO MEET :!T \
office of the Bulloch Herald, next toed, warning farmers against their use. F. VI/. Hodges
--------------194100 65171120/995115411711,871 8111671 9212062 LEEFIELD SATURDAY the Methodist Ohurch,\ Mr. Simmons
The county agent explained that FOR MEMBER OF BOARD:
I I I I I I I. I . . " I states that the lot wi I be ready thethe giving of the vaccine is the duty M. J. Bowen 89 87 18104 83 796 01100 44\ 601 981 6111fl8L Mr. W. LOUIS Elhs, chall'man of the i latter part of this week. He plans toof a veterinarian, but that there are C. B. Glinel' 1 17 311 21 71 341233! 3311081 36 301 531 57' 724 Bulloch county P.-T. A. Council an-, handle first class used CBrs, feBtur-several things that the 'farmer can Geo. p, Lee
----------------/57( 511
30112 8816141 2111041 461 571 491 3311272 nounced tnis week that to. council 1 ing Buicks and Studebakers,do to help a veterioorian, but that C. A. Peacock 5 291 59 2Gr 3112531 :)31 301 39 34 US 714 will meet with the Leefield P.-T. A. .that there, are several things that FOR JUDG7 CITY COURT:! I I I I I I J I' 1 Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock. PEt:ULIAR GUINEA EGGthe farmer can do to help out.. The J. J. E. Anderson , 601 3.11 2310.;1 ,1214221 37 621 �\:I r., 581 34, [,% The theme for the program will bed.isease is caused by a filterable virus, Linton G, Lanier -- 1 34 681 42 671 7815671 5411081 541 7611091 5411314 "Good and Bad Recreation." HARTWELL, - J, T, Risner, of theFOR STATE SENATE', I I I I I I ' I I I I I I One of the features of tl'" pro- Reed Creek community near Hartwell.
which may be transmitted by mosqui-
h
.
"d bl L_ I
H, D. Brannen ---�--------I 68 511 52120 736921 461 .96\ 711 5111101 831519 'gram will be the Panel Jury discllss- broug t mto town a ou e-....rre·toes, flies, Bnd other blood-sucking in- Mrs. Julian 0, Lane I 24 431 13 53\ 4212951 I 71 151 381 541 91 657 I ion by Miss Sue Hammock, assistant ed" guinea egg recently that has been
-- sects. Where the disease now exists,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE: I I I I I I I , I 1 I director of Physical Education at the placed on the "menagerie" of funnybut did not exist last year, it is advi- H S. Aiken 1 581 58\ 21 77\ 331674 151 461 331 511 731 38i1177 Teachers College. things. It is the same 81ze on eacliable to stable work anima!.s when not D: B. Franklin 421 65 42 68 7814051 511 901 651 4311081 5711114 01'. J. E. Carruth, head of the Edu- e Id with a "handle" in the middle.working them, and in every wa)' to Prince H. Preston 1 301 391 421 5715915131 201 481 23[ 401 661 18' 005 cation Department of the Teachers Even a guinea gets "off" aprotect them against the disease. H. M. Robeltson 1 511 341 251136 621364 44!1461 481 461 751 7111102 I Colle!!,e, will lead the dpvotional. 1 s�metimes, it seem.,
SEVEN FROM ST:ATESBORO
AND ONE FRO MBROOKLET
MAKE DEAN'S LISTWarning Against
"-Blind Staggers'
,
Of the fifty students who made the
Dean's list at the Teachers College
for the spring quart-er, seven are of
Statesboro and one of Brooklet.
TllOse from Statesboro are: Mrs.
Wlilliam S. Deal Isabelle Sorrier, Ev­
elyn Underwood, Z. L. Str�nge, Lucy
Bunce, Cecilene Sl"inson and D. B.
Gouid. Paul Robertson of Brooklet
made the list.
ClOliNTY AGENT RECOMMENDS
TWO-DOSE VACCINE SEVEN TO
FOURTEEN DAYS APART BY
VETERINARIAN
THE BULLOC!!._HERALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, !�. -_'_Th_e_re_Is_No l::iubstitute for Newspaper AdvertisiDlr
--------------- i er a visit to their parents, Dr. and
PERSONALS 1
Mrs. R. J'., H. D�oach. Bobby Lock-
lin remained to spend the summer
. , with his grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald and'lsons, Worth, Donald and Mike left Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, MissWednesday to spend a while at Mon- I Janice Arundel, Mrs. Lawrence Locklintreat, N. C.
.
I
and Mis Louise DeLoach spent theMr. and Mrs. Robert Fort and MIss
Fourth in Beaufort, S. C.Bonnelle Lane spent the weekend at
Dublin with Mr. Fort's parents.
Mrs. D. D. Arden returned Sunday
Irom a visit to Dan Arden Jr., at
High Point, N. C .. , and Macon where
she visited her son, Morgan Arden.
Mrs. Max Moss and daughter, Bet­
ty, and Mrs, Lawrence Locklin, left
today for their h�me in Chicago aft-
H
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A tree will make a 1ll1I1i011 mntchee-e-n match will
destroy n million trees.
Tnke no chunces with lIl;htcd matches. tobacco,
brush or CAmp tires.
Forest dean-uctton 11:4 {lulc)t-forctlt growth slow.
Burned timber IlIlYM no wugee.
When fire Is dlacover-cd. put It out IC you con, Get
help If you need It.
ARE YOU PRACTICING
FOREST PRO�'ECTION?
aHOW TJMllEH-IT PA t'S
PREVJDNTION
I
OUR LIBRARY LOOKING AHEAD
With a sense of gratitude that is justifable
the American Library Association cites the
figures 'Of its present service to the public.
They include 6,.0.0.0 public libraries; 1.0.0 mil­
lion books in circulation; 77 1-2 million per­
sons served and twenty six mill.ion register­
ed borrowers.
That is a record worth studying, p8lticu­
larly when it is c'Onsidered that practically all
this total is of comparatively recent gl"Owth;
that it 'represents a tremendous advance in
literacy, in widened h'Orizons, in thinking and
in intellectual enjoyment for the American
people.
The people of Bulloch county are advancing
along these same lines under the influence
of the Bulloch County Library. With its
services being extended. into the various sec­
tions of the county and the organizati'On of
reading clubs with planned programs the
library movement in the county advances.
But in Bulloch county there are certain prob­
lems that must be solved before the library
can do its greatest good. The chief of these
is the problem of distribution of books and
the educati'On of the people to use the facili­
ties the library offers.
With t11e splendid record behind them and
the clear recognition of the problems that
confront them we have a feeling that the
library leaders eventually wiII attain the ob­
jectives toward which they are working.
BUSINESS - To the business man confi­
dence is the basis of profits, and the pros­
pect of profit is what makes prosperity.
Factories are reopened or new ones built as
Boon as operat'Ors believe that there is at
least a 50-5.0 chance of being able to sell more
merchandise at a profit in the near future.
The return of confidence usually begins to
manifest itself in the stock market. People
are willing to pay more for stocks and bonds
'Of corporations once they feel assured that
earnings and dividends' are likely to increase.
Last week men and women all over the co­
untry and even in Europe began to invest
jdle money in American securities. Result-­
the stock market rose to a new high for 1938.
Even confirmed pessimists had to admit that
all signs indicate the low point in the depres­
si'On is behind us.
THINGS TO WATCH FOR
with tr�nsparent heads, in which arrows are
imbedded to guide the stroke ... A "can't
miss torpedo" whhich, in case it misses an
enemy battleship, turns back and strikes the
warship frllm the 'Opposite side ... Portable
partitions for soda fountains, which move on
an overhead rail and can be adjusted to d.i­
vide 'Off any number of seats from others .. ,
A germicide more potent than tincture of
iodine, yet less irritating ... An "elevator"
.ear whi<;h runs up and down the side of the
Iltairs in your home.
Golf
HEADLINES - New cal' registrations de­
clined, but filling stations see upturn in
llUsisness--reason: .old cars burn more gas
than new ones. Cigarette production 'shows
increase over last year . , • Private power
companies last year paid a tax bill of $33.0,-
0.0.0, or 16 per cent of gross revenues. United
We fell under the "spell" of the state troop­
ers on a night last week.
Our heart fell behind 'Our thoughts upon
hearing the siren of a patrol car coming up
behind us, while (hiving on U. S. 8.0 about
three miles north of Portal. "C hurch is
out" we said to us, as we came to a halt on
the side of the road. "How-do-you-do"
the patrolman greets us, nice as you please,
"Not so good, and you" (we could see no
reason for telling the S. T. a lie). "Do you
know you've been driving with the real' light
out?" "No," we said. "You have. I' regret
it but I must write you a ticket" the troop-:
er informed us. So with a feeling of the lost,
we reached. for our drivers' license. While
fishing through our wallet for the license we
remarked: "While you are making out the
ticket we might as well fix that Ij,�ht and be
done �vith it." "What do you mean," inquir­
ed the trooper. We told him that we had an
extra tail light bulb and that while the car
was stopped, we could put it in. The trooper
then volunteered to h�p us put th .. bulb in.
After having some trouble ·with the lens on
the light he said: "All the lights on this mo­
del car are like this. They are made so
that the lens are hard to get out. Tell you
what I'm going to do. I am not going to
give you a ticket. Any man who carries an
extra lLght bulb along with him doesn't deserve
a ticket. You have this thing fixed as soon as
you get to town and we'll forget all about it.. ..
Our spirits rose from sub-zer'O to exterme
enthusiasm for the entire highway patrol. "A
fine bunch of men," says we.
And a great job they're doing in helping
make 'Our highways 'a safer place on which
to travel.
Get your car an extra head-light an an
extra tail light and save yourself a lot of
gl'ief. It's a tip,
Recently the following letter has been
going the rounds of the pr(lss. It is writ­
ten by an unknown author in answer to a
collection letter. It sums up the times -in
which We are now livin'g. We feel sure that
after having written it the author must have
felt a great deal of satisfaction in getting it
off his chest:
clubs
DEAR FRIEND: In reply to your reque�t
to send a check, I wish to inform you that
the present condition of my bank account makes
it imp�ssible. My shattered financial condi­
tion is due to Federal laws, State laws, coun­
ty laws, sister-in-Iaws, mother-in-laws and
outlaws.
Through these laws I am c'Ompelled to r,ay
a business tax, amusement tax, head tax, 1;011
tax, school tax, gas tax, water tax 'sales tax,
liquor hx, income tax, food tax, furniture tax
and exdse tax. Even my brains are taxed.
I am required to get a business license, cal'
license, liqUOr IicenRc, truck license, not to
mention a marriage license,
I an; required i () contl'ibute to every so­
ciety and organization which the genius' of
man is capable of I ringing to life. to woman's
relief, the unemployed relief, an,l the gold
diggers relief. Als\) to every hospital a:,,1
cllal'itflble institlJtiun in the' city, in::luding
the Hei Cross, thf.' Black Cross, the Purple
Cross and the Double Cross.
.
For Illy own sa�ety, I am required to calTY
life Insurance, prOperly insurance, liability in­
SUranCl:l, burglar im:urance, earthqltate insur­
ance, t.ornado inSl11'ance, unemployer! illsur­
ance old age insurance and fire iHslmmce.
My business is so governed that it is no
easy matter for me to find out who owns it.
I am inspected, expl'cted, s,!l_spected, doljected,
and ex·amined, re-examined, fined, command­
ed and compelled, until I provide all inexhaus­
tible supply of money fot· every known need,
desire or hope of the hum!>.n s::n�
Simply because I refuse to donate to some­
tl)ing or 'Other, I am boycotted, talked about,
lied about, held up and held down and robbed
until I am almost ruined. I can tell you hon­
estly that except for the mircale that hap­
pened., I could not enclose this check. The
w'Olf that c'omes 't;-my ·doors nowadays had
pups in my kitchen. I sold them and here is
the money,
Sin�erely Yours,
States has 3.0,.0.0.0,.0.0.0 automobiles, 01' 70 pel
oont of the world's total. More th·an 7.0 pel'
cent of American homes now using electric.
ity.
Lessen for July 10
CALEB: LlFE·TIME DEVOTION
LESSON TEXT-JoshuR 14:8·U.
GOLDEN TEXT-Let us 10 up at onee,
and possess It: for we are well able to over­
come It.-Numbers 13:30.
PRIl'I,tARY TOPIC-Brave Caleb.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Caleb the Brave.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-
A Hero's Reward.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC­
Courage (or Difficult TU!lks.
OWe need to know more about
good men who are occasionally
great and less about great men who
are �ccasionallY good," says the
Lesson Commentary, in pointing out
that Caleb is one of the characters
about whom the Bible does not say
much, but in every case the word is
one revealing high and noble char­
acter, Consider such passages as
Numbers 13:6, 30; 14:7-9,24.30; 26:
65 as well as our lesson fpr today.The background for our study of
today, and in fact an integral part
of the lesson itself. is the story of
Caleb's courageous stand with
Joshua when the spies returned from
their visit to Canaan, which is re­
lated in Numbers 13. He was then
a comparatively young man, but
demonstrated by his every word and
deed that he had from his youth
learned to know and obey God.
Note first of all Caleb's
I. Perlect Obedience (vv. 6·8).
"I wholly followed the Lord my
God," Such a testimony from a
man like Caleb is no idle boast,
no effort to parade his faith and piety
before others. In saying it he was
repeating what God and Moses had
both said about him. In his heart
he knew it to be true.
It is God's will for each of His
children that they should come to
such a place of simple trust and
complete obedience that in every
circumstance of life they need know
only one thing-Gad's will, and then
in faith to go and do it. It is a life
beautiful in its transparent sim­
plicity and powerful in the strength
of' God Himsell.
II. PromIsed InherItance (v. 9).
"Surely the land whereon thy feet
have trodden shall be thine inher­
itance." Such was the promise of
God through Moses. Forty-five long
years had elapsed, but down
through this period of wilderness
wanderings and the conflict in sub·
duing CaI,aan the promise had lived
in Caleb's hear-to He knew it
would be fulfilled, and he waited
serenely for God's time.
Such also are the promises of GQ.<I
which keep the heart singing in our
hours of trial and sorrow, which
light up the dark ways, which
strengthen the heart of His children.
Learn God's promises, cherish them
in your heart, expect God to fulfill
them.
III. J.'reserved Strength (vv. 10,
11).
"The Lord hath kept me alive
•.. and I am . , . strong," Here
was a man kept of God, in full vigor
in his eighty-fifth year, "like a rock
in a changeful �ea, like a snow.
capped peak in a change of cloud
and storm and sun" (Meyer). No
doubt there was what our fore.
fathers liked to call "the longevity
of the antedeluvians," but even
apart from that let us recognize
that life and strength come from
God, and that those who walk with
God in holy living may count on
Him for the re!l.l'wed strength of
Psalm 103: 5.
An incidental, but extremely im­
portant, lesson, we should learn is
that God has no age deadline. The
church has frequently sinned
against Him and against His faith­
ful servants by "shelving them"
for younger men, when they would _
have brought blessing to themselves
and to the church by encouraging
and using them. The writer of
these lines is a young man, but he
would speak here a word of loving
admonition regarding hie honored
brethren who have gone on before
to bear the brunt of the battle.
IV. Powerful Assurance (vv. 12-
15).
"If ... the Lord will be with me,
then I shall be able." Caleb asked
for no easy task. He was ready to
go up against the giants of Hebron.
Read Deuteronomy 3: 11, and you
will find that there were men in
those days who needed thirteen-foot
beds. But Caleb was not afraid.
He counted not on his own strength,
but on the power of God. It is sig.
nificant that whi)e the other sec­
tions of Canaan were only par­
tially conquered Caleb brought his
formidable adversaries entirely un­
der control, so that "the land had
rest from war" (v,15).
The spiritual application to our
day is evident and appropriate.
There are giants in the land in this
year of our Lord 1938. Cormption
-social and political-raises its
brazen head. Drunkenness and'
vice leer at us with the impudent
suggestion that we cannot contra'
them. There are giants "within us
-greed, selfishness, love of ease,
lust, passion, cruelty" (Blaikie).
Al:e we to do nothing about them?
If we are to meet them in the
strength of the fiesh we might "lmo�i
as' well do nothing. But in the pow­
er of God, we are like Caleb-able.
In: His name we may take up a
slogan of today, "Let's do some­
thing about it!" and really do it, for
Hi� �Im·y.
..
Cures
MALARIA
in 7 days and relieves
COLDS
. UrAt dor.
Liquid, Tablets HEAI?ACHE
Salve, Nose Drops 30 Minutes
'fn'·Rllb_{\ly_TISt�"-World·8 best Liniment
666
We Cannot Prevent Sorroio=:
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
IT'S THE SAFETY SENSAnON
OF 1938 !L£1- _US SHOW YOU
THIS AMAZIN6. NEW lIFE­
$lVIN6 TIRE toDAY
DOn't take chances. For
laCety'a lake ride on
Sarety Silvcrtownl. And
remember, many tirel
COlt more bdt no other tire -at
any price -can aive you thil two.
way protection aaainat both .Jdd.
and bJow-out..
�B�� SAFETY
.
if' n�� DEMONSTRATION
• JUlt one rairly day �de on the.new
Goodrich Sitvertowna with the Life­
Saver Tread will prove to you that
this amazing new tread willttop you
quicker, 18fer on wet roads than you
ever stopped before. Come in for a
free demonstration ride. You'll gtt
the safety thrill of your lifer
The Thrill of I
, A Lifetime·
-,ie,"'"Goodrich�
SAFElY Silvertown
UF.E·SAVER TREAD ..... GOLDEI PLY BLOW-OUr PlOnerlON
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
2(5 North Main St,
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[SO'CI ETY-I-·C-L-U-B-Sipmso·NALS'J Is-�:-;h.i-�I:�-:r-�.,-��:w-�:-�i;::�S. �� fa=i�� :� :���c����:n8':!. . E. Talton. Mr. Talton was called here the weekend at Montre�, !II. C,- - . - ,'" • . I because of the death of his father, R. : M=.r·C::I� :"�';':nra:�n�r:��ayu:.! .,,---------- .r.'__ - _. _ _ E. Talton. I Contentment'Bluff, .
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ATTEND REUNION
I
Mrs. Lem Brannen and daughter;' Mrs. FIelding Russen an.d sons, 1 Mro. Effie C, Hinely of Waahlng-t· I OF DEKLE FAMILY II All's" F . Mrs. R. E. McRae and her son, Ralph I Wllliam and- Fielding, Jrr., of Wash- ton, D. C" Is here on a �t to .herMrs. C. M. Martin announces ne aIr... • McRae, Jr., are visiting Mrs. J. B. I Ington,. D.O., were guests last week daughter, Mrs. George Jenkins andmarriage of her daughter, Mary, to Those from Statesboro who attend- _I Ruslling on South College street. I of Dr. and Mrs. M, S. Pittman. " Mr, Jenkins on South �.�, .treet.James Lee Ohisolm, of Varnville, S. ed the reunion Sunday of the Dekle I Sing a song of red bugs, ants and Mrs. J. B. lIer, Jr., of Pelham has
_ _ __
C. The marriage took pl(.ce at Ridge. family at historic old Lake
Church'l lemon pie I joined her husband Who is Workingland, June 13, at the home of Rev. were: Mrs. W. W. Williams, Mr. and We ride, we swim, we burn, I hereM. O. Owens, the Baptist minister, Mrs. F. I. W.illiams, Mr. and Mrs. we bak'e.
I
IIlr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and son,
who performed the ceremony, I L. G. Banks and childre�, Dekle and I On the glorious Fourth of .July. Philip, of Columbia, S. C., spent theIIlrs. Chisolm is the twin sister of Betty, Mr. and Mrs D. R. �ekle and I holiday with Mrs. Sutler's mother,Miss Margaret Martin and she finisn-I Mr. and JIIrs. Penton RImes and I promise of rain gave way to sunshine, Mrs. W. T. Smith.ed high school here. Recently JIIrs. Mias Jennie Brann_en. and though many left for beaches and Mr. and Mrs. J.. M. Thayer and'Chisolm finished a course at the Par-I other sources of recreation out of Miss Gladys Thayer spent Monday inis School of Beutty Culture in Savan- I,ANE FAMILY HAVE town, many of our people stayed at Adri.annah, after which she accepted a po- REUNION ON THE FOURTH home probably remembering the slo-, E. T. Thompson has returned tosition a� manager of the Chisolm'
I
'fhe family of the late Mr. and Mrs. gan to 'be alive on the fift.h' ... \Vest Palm Beach, Fla., after visit.Beauty Shoppe in Varneville, S. 0., E S L f BI't h formerly of A goodly portion a! our high school ing Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Thomason.where she was employed until her
. . ane a ,. I Screven county met at Burns' Land- age folks were at the skating' ring, Mrss. Jimmie Thomason is visitingmarrrage. I· th 0 hh R' • JI' going off to a slow start the rink has her sister, Mrs, Ghelston Lockhart ofMr. Chisolm finished high school at I
mg on e geec ee rver on ·,�n.Varneville and finished later or the day an de.njo.yed. the Fourth at a fish steadily won more devotees to that Macon for a few doys.� f d d Th t greatful art . . . Callie Thomas is Mrs. Donald Fraser of HinesvilleUniversity of South Carolina. Since ryan prcmc mner. ose presen
•
.
. were: Mr. and lIfrs. Walter Lane and our nomination for the best woman
I
is here all a visl. to her parents, Mr.graduation he has been m the employ f ·1 f D M M· Jlnl f skater on the floor ... And the Mc- and Mrs. A. B. Green.of the government. JlIr. anri Mrs. arm y. a over, rs. '�S I S a
Dougald twins, a boy and a girl, arriv- Mr. and lItrs. Ralph Mallard andChissolm will reside at 138 Nutleage Sylvania, Dr.. and Mrs. Juhan C. Lane
. and son, Cuntls, of Statesboro, Mr. and ed on the eve before the Fourth on daughter, Harriet, of Anniston, Ala.,Avenue, Charleston, S. C.
I
Mrs. E:n.ory Lane and children, Jones, their aunt, Leona Newton's birthday. left Monday after visiting Mr. Mal-Alice Jo, and Betty, Mrs. Lena Akins Bet Papa Bernard thought all those lard's parents, lItr. and Mrs. LowellSUN,DA Y SCHOOL CLASSES . ,
and daughters of Statesboro, Mr.. and firepoppers were celebrating his pa- Mallard on North Main street.HAVE JOINT SUPPER'
Mrs. Joel Lee and children, Sara and rental estate. M. and ;Mrs. Joseph Hamilton ofA pleasant oecassion affording an
'
Elizabeth and Newona of Pompano, A ride over Statesboro these days Folkston spent the holidays hereouting for all the workers in the Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lane of Blitch fills us with pride, JIB we view signs with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.Methodist Sunday Schaal was the and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Lee of S),I- of prosperity and civic improvements The)' were accompanied home by Mrs.chicken supper given FriOay evening' vania, Ga. on every side ... Shepard'ss mam- Mallard.at the Club House recently erected by .
. moth warehouse reminds us of acre Mr. and Mrs. OlIn "tubbs of Lan-Lannie Simmons, Grant Tillman and' lItRS, W. T. SMITH OBSERVES upon acre of waving tobacco to be gao ier, Ga., and daughter, Nancy, spentHoke Brunson on the dam of t�eir I 71ST BIRTHDAY thered, cured and offered to buyers the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Lowellfish pond. The hosts for the �venmg
I Mrs. W.. T. Smith has come to ex-
for money-I�ts of it . - .. Two ne:"" Mallard.were the Brotherhood class WIth Dr.
ct all of her children to appear with residences gomg up o� South Mam Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lee of Pompano,M S. Pittman, teacher, and the treas- peb k I I 'th II t f d Street, an imposing lookmg apartment Fla., are here on a visit to relatives.
.
8S ets se en WI a Bor s a gooure seekers class !lfrs. Ernest Bran-, things to eat on the Fourth of July I house on BullOCh street-tbe McDoug- Mrs. Whitehurst and daughters,nen, teacher.
.. I which is also "Mother Smith's birth-I
aId home whose broad verandas and
Peggy and Marianna, are visiting MI'B.An abundance of fned chIcken, po· d .. I h I·' h d f th stately columns set far back from the Whl'tehurst's parents, !lfr. and Mro.I
.
d t d ay. n t e sprea( mg 8 a e 0 e jtato chips, pickles, ro Is, Ice ea an It· th b k rd th ,st""'ll' reflect the gentle grace and C. W. Thompson in ColumbUS.cakes were served by the following I /ees �� thd e ; ya. I eoosu;:� ! gran<leur of the old South, is getting
::....__=--�::..:_.:..======::..:::..:::..:::..:::..:===::..:===::.====::..:==::..:=::..:==::..:========:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
lad:�s f. am the Treasure Seekers' I ,ho.ulds Ir �y mnderh.l,sI p ac I br te I a new coat of paint ... CompletedG B \ n chair! C 1 ren an" grBn C 1 (ren ce e a I· b kiM th d.Class: Mrs. rover ranne, .,.. h M S·tIl th ntl a sing teDlIlS courts ac a the e a 1st.. H' t Bo ih Mrs Roger WIt rs. ml, e ge e pSI h h th I .man; ",rs. m on 0;... lof cars that make her always a dear-I c urc a�swer e urge. to exerc se mHolland, Mrs. Allen Lamer, Mrs. C. I "y d t bl in t a I' town I competitive sport, and Just out of theM L . Sian and
I
er an swee er ess g au. ,. .. f Ii I'
E. Layto�, rs. anDle .mm. s Assembled there this year were: I'
cIty hmlts the path a �he g� mksM·rs. BaSIl Jones. Lan'lle. SImmons Mr. and !lfrs Inman Fay and chilo grows each day �ore dIscernIble andwas chairman of the �ommlttee from
dren Fa, Maxann and Inman, Jr., o�r .m�ll boys WIll soon be proudlythe Brotherhood class. He was ably, M 'S·d
y
S Ith d h·ld n Wil 'dlsplaymg quarters they earned fOI'assisted in the cooking by Ernest
I.
rs.
B' nbeb� md Aan ECI,I'abreeth' JlI;' caddying ... But we want to hawlII' I lam, 0 Ie an n z , . I . ,Brannen and A en LanIer. d M P L S tl of Columbia our bouquets thIS week to Mrs. BIllI M Z k Henderson an rs... u er ,
S· f ed't h ·th th
A ter suppe� �s.. ac . . S. C. and little son, Phillip; Albert .,mmons, or we cr I er WI eled the group In smgmg old famlhar Smith Miss Annie Smith and Miss' Immaculate appearance �f her h�me,songs. Emm� Lee Trice. I her lawn .and �e entire premIses.. Even the tilly chIcken coops overlookI
j
I a visita of petunias-We sought inD��NMARK STITCH AND ... W H Bllt h d M H I
I
�
CHA'ITER'-CLUB JlIEETS"WItlT • ". ,-,,,rs. . . c - an - rs. . a. vain for the sort of trash that seemsKennon spent Thursday at St. Simon to smother Us as we pound awayMRS ROCKER AND MRS. as guests of Mrs. A. M Braswell
on a typewriter, but Sula must beTIIAPNJo:J,L Mrs. J. H. Watson and JIIiss Jew- a G-Man with dirt and rubbish he!The members of the Stitch and Chat- ell Wason spent the weekend in Jack--I' natu�al enemy.er Club of Denmark, were delightfully sanville with Mrs. Whtson daughter, Corinne Pafford off to Camp Bonentertain.d Thursday at the home of Mrs. F. �. Darby and Mr. Darby. I Air in Tennessee where she again. as.Mrs. A. G. !locker, with Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Hmton Booth and her
daugh-,
sumes the role of Counselor. Corinne
'l'r,pnell a, co-hostess. Those who! ter, Mr�. Gibson Johnston and chil- is in charge of Camp Dramatics andhelped servl! were Velma and Betty dren, Gibson Jrr., an� .Rlta, return· we know her marionettes will de..Jo· Rock",· and JfJ Ann Trapnell. fho ed Tuesday from a VISIt to Mrs. J. light the young folks there. Marian-':·o ..lIth of ,Ilii\' jdea was carri.:H out B. Avera at St. Simons. I Lanier, and Betty McLemore, go also;;, Ille decorat·wn. The table; which Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes L. Chisolm of I this year a counselors. Martha Wilma
held the refreshments had as its cen· Charles�o.n, S. C., arri�ed �ednesday I SImmons accompanied tl:em '.ter piece a large artificial fire crack- for a VISIt to Mrs. ChIsolm s
mother'l Anne Williford, that charming 1'0-er in hich ere hidden the favors. All Mrs. C. M. Martn. ung woman in the Power Com:pany Ithese favors were small noiseless fire-I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
I omc.e,
has seen the quintuplets, and Icrackers tied wlt.h red streamers. Red
I
daughter, Jane, o� Beaufort, S. C., she' declares they are much more 3t-1and Blue ice cream and angel food spent Satur�ay WIth Mr. and Mrs. tractive _than their picture ... Faycake were served. . II Fred T. Lallier. Olliff and Inman Fay back from TY-,The next meeting of 'the club was Mr. and Mrs. O,:"illle McLemore bee and burned even to .their eye-
suspended until the last Thursday in I and Mary Lou �armlchael spent the I brows. Fay persists in his claim tl)lltSeptember. - Mrs. J. W. Forbes will weekend at IndIan Springs. . he saw -a shark ... Roger Hollandbe the hostess at that time. She
Willi
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Appel and
Chll-I cruelly dangles a piping hot chickenbe assisted by her daughter, Miss dren of Lanc��ter, Pa., arrIved �atur- gizzard before quivering olafactoryMal·y Forbes. day for a VISIt to Mrs. Appel s mo-. "erves 01 Charles Layton at the Chi-ther, Mrs. W. W.· Edge. 1 cken Supper Friday evening at Lan-- I Mr. .and Mrs. W. H Amason re- nie Simmons' fish pond . . . AlmaTHE STATESBORO WOMANS
I turned Wednesday from n tour ai, Booth whole.heartedly recommendsCLUB OPENS ITS DOORS TO Florida St. Simon as a summer resort.THE YOUNG PEOPLE Mrs. Waldo Pafford, Miss Marian Alice Katherine and Hubert Am-
'IThe happiness and welfare of the Lanier, Betty McLemore and Martha ason haYe just returned from a love­young people has always be'D one of Wilma Sim�ons lett Thursday for Iy trip including all the beauty spotsthe chief Interests of the Statesboro Camp Bon�1r at Sparta, Tenn.. Mrs., of Florida. They went to Key We�t.Women's club, and it has worked can· P�ford, MISS McLemore and M,ss La- over that breathtaking expanse of I. I t ·d pla"e I·n which mer are counselors at the camp. , highway stretching for miles over thetmuous y a provl e a..
I
h d H ldthey might have fine and wholseome �Iss Dorot y ?wens an aro
k
water. A. K.'s artistic temperature. . Akms of BarneSVIlle spent the wee responded to the ever-changing colorsreceatlon. d 'th M Akins' parents Mr andThis vision is now becoming a real- en WI
.
r.
.
,.
of the water and the lovely skies..
·t Mrs. LeWIS Akms.ity, for the club IS nowata. pen I S I Adam Jones Miss Marian Jonesdoors t othem for one evemng each
an(1 Eugene jones spent the week Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb andh d . Julv � at . ..
,
week. T urs ay evemng,
I
.
f i:. h end her� with relatives. daughter, Anne, of Sandersville, are I8:30 o'clock the young peop.e �t ,�" Miss Miriam Lanier is. spending sev-j visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ander­school age and abov. ar_g IDvl.ed , eral days with Mrs. Laura Jordan at son. Ia party at the club home. An even- Butler Ga I Mrs Sidney Smith William Smith,ing of real fun has been planned �nd. Ern;st LeWi" of Atlant.a spent the I Bobbi� Smith and Ann Elizabethbeing sponsored by Mrs. C. M. Dest er, weekend here with his mother, Mrs. i Smith and Miss Minnie Jones re-I
and Miss Eunice Lester. �he enter- Paul Lewis. ! turned Saturday from a visit to Mrs.tainment features will be directed by
1 Mrs. Jack Murphy, M·iss Gr'c� Mur· i Smith's brother, J. Harvey Trice inMrs. W. A Bowen..
. in
. phl', Mrs. E. M. 1IIount:. Mrs. Harry i Highlands, N. C., and relatives in At-,Each Thursdsay evenmg follow g
Brunson nnd Miss Caroline Blitch lanta and Thomaston. II b h ·11 b- open-
I.'
the. party the c u ome WI.
'spent Thursday in Savannah. M'ss Nona Thackston and Frank
I
ed informally to the young people I Mrs. Ben Deal, JlJjss Brunelle Deal, Zett�rower Miss Bobbie Smith anduntil ten o'clock. On thes� l\fiss Augusta Mallory �nd Lois Kit.: Chatham Alderman spent the Fourthoccnssions ladies from the Womans . chens spent Saturday in lja'lannah. ! of July �ith Dr. and Mrs. Frank Zet-Club will act as hostesses. . 1 Mr and Mrs. Randolph Loftus of ter werPlay equipment will b. provided and Grie; S C were guests of Judge and , .� 'J W D· d h·ldren J1 eh the kind ,.., I h h r mrs.. . 8\'18 an c 1 I'the young. peop e may oose ! Mrs. H. B. Strange for teo 1-'1 W. Jr., and Midededeau, �f Newof recreallon they want. : days. Orienns are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.-------- i Miss Marjorie Potts of 'Atlant�as M. Hagin ..Mr. and Mrs. Alton Settle left on, the guests last week o� her sIster" Mrs. J. W. Flynt of Gainesville,Monday for their ho��. in Rocky I Miss Doro�lrf:�tts�iSitin friends in Fla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. HarllMount, N. C., ofter a VIS), '-0 Mrs'i Charlesh. Ilks ,g I Rimes on South College stre.t., t M d Mrs Wade Atlasta t IS wee. , . 1Settle s paren s, r.. an . I d t I B'll Simmons returned Monday to Mrs. Bacon Rackley of JacksonvIlle.Mallard They were accompan e a I I Y . ...
M d M W J R k I
•
11 d d Miss Atlanta after a visit to ihis parents, I IS vIsIting r. an rs. . . aC-1
Savannah by· Mrs. Ma ar an
I M nd Mrs. Bill Simmons. ley on Bulloch street. .Alfred Merle Dorman.
J
r. a
I
•
I
MARTIN-CHISOLM
Ye. l.de.. II--_II·. Ju•••he Dlo�r
d"'I"lo... f....,.h f...I. PEACH I.. ,
t:.,·"m y e,,·e•••••edl �'.d..
,,'1,10 rll.e "h.... _.pur•• mil.
.,,01 .. r BI"b·.- (eon ... IDR
120/r ..u..er' ..I1···.moolh. you'll
I ••u: :.-N tu.: .llc Ihln� ford"­
.,·rl ... 'or p•••.y re're.hmen••.
O.der I••
• J
. � , "
,.':\':'.'
� Per "I�'.
Sanckeris'"
Ice �ream
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FIRESTONE cut. the cost of Tire Safetyjust at the time ....hen you need a ne.... set of lires. AI
'his time of Ihe year you should replacc lires thill arc:
worn and smoolh for grealesl safcly (Juring Ihe:
summer driving season, Tires may �opk .allk� on IheoUlside - but inside Ihe, tIre differenl. The name
FIRESTONE on a tire is your assurance .of e�lrr_
safety and long ,mileage because only Fir�slon!= Tirea
are buill ....ilh Ihese palenled and exclusivecon�ll'1Iction
feilUres:
Gum-Dlppln,. the Firestone palenled process by
....hich every fiber ofevery cord io every ply Is'slluraled
.... ith liquid rubber, eOlllller"els lire.deslroying
inlernal friction and heal ....hich C;rdloarhy caule
blo ....outs. Nine e"lra pounds of rubber .ire added to
every 100 pounds of cord.
.
:
,
..
Two Edra Layen of Gum·Dipped Cords under
the tread, another palented Fireslone. consiruclion
feature, prol«1 Igainsl punClure8, .,
Iclentlllcally-Deslpect Non-Skid Trud made;
of lough .low- ....earing rubber, ·a..urGS .afer SlOpS::
and' longer non-skid mileage.
No.... Ihal Fireslone gives you all of Ihese safety anell
ecooomy fealUres II Ihese 10.... prices, you cannot,
alford 10 take chances ....ith unsafe lires this summer.
Come in .oday and join the Fireslone S�..e.A.Life.
Campaign by equipping your car ....ith a sel of new,
Fireslone Convoy Tires-Ihe StlJesl lires 'h,,' "'''''9'
e"n hll, ", Ihese /ow prices.
Look at these LOW PRiCES
FIR£STONE CONVOY FOR CARS ·AND TRUCKS
...50.20'
7.601
5.00·19
'8.80/5.50.17"10041".50·2) 7.90 ,5.25-17 9.ZS 6.00.16 1:i.804.75·19 8.11 .�.2?18 9.65 6.25:16 :i:l.II
Liltento .••
7D vo.e. o 0 every Monda, 1 D 0 vo.c. 0.·'l'1li: .ARII- Twice·eyenlnlovcrtbe N.tloowlde N. B. C. Red Nrtwork. T weekly durlnr. thr noon hour. C'Otuulr:y"ul' L.c,,� rr.pe�,
s. W. Lewis
Statesboro, Ga.
Phebus Motor Co�
Brooklet, Ga.
'GROWTH OF HEADING
'CLUB AMAZING
Miases Lila Mae Nesmith, Maude
'White and Lucile W,lli,te and Mrs. B.
F. Fukh who arc attending the sum·
mer sehool at the Teachers College
were at home over the weekend for
.J:he Fourth of July.
'lack 'Proctor, who' is attending the
I'S,wnmer ..,hool at the LaboratorySchool at Collegoboro was home over.the weekend· for the Rourth of July.
-Mr. ;anti 'Mrs. J. L. Davis and fam­
Ilty o'f 'Augusta were visiting Mr. Da­
... rial .8iBter, �r&. Julia White on Sun­
....day.
The many lrientis tlf ·Mrs. Amanda
·
,UcGee, fonnerty of Bulloch county"
"
WaycroslLand Blackshear, will regret
·
to learn of her sudden death which
"_roo Tuesday, June 28, at her
·
home in Brunswick, Ga. Mrs. Mc·
Gee was 86 years of age and was the
:aunt of Mrs. Julia White of Nevils.
-CARD OF THANI{S
r1'.....h to take this opporunity to
'irumk 811 my Criends for the whole·
.l\emted "DPlJort they gave me in the
. recent primary, which resulted in my
'eI!cetion to the board of commission­
·."".co! Bulloell County. I realize that
.it .w,..; ,'our vote and support that
-gave me the position. I wish to serve
.)'011 to the best of ;my ability as a
....ember of the board of c.Qmmission·
ers o.f Bulloch county.
GEO .. P. LEE.
'States From Louisiana Purchase
AU or part� of 17 st�tes were
..carved from the LOUISIana pur·
..cbase
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Nevils News Brooklet News Georgia Theatre:Skating Rink
The Nevils canning plant has been �h-s. Julian Gassett and Miss Dor- we�nesday, July 6 Open Here
·canning on 11 regular schedule each othy Gassett of Americus spent the HOSPITAL DAY SKATING RINK WITH THREE SES.
'Week. since, its opening. Sometimes weekend with Mrs. Acguila Warnock I "SUBMARIN.J 0.1"
'
StoNS A DAY IS OPENED AT
·an extra day is added in case some- Mrs. Roscoe Warnock and Miss Li? Pat O'Brien, Wayne Morris, George THE STATESBORO ARMORY
'0De had an unusual large lot of food- da Warnock are guests of Mrs. Felix Brent and Frank McHugh,
.stuff to can. The .plant has run at 1 Parrish. ."I I B have the evening or night off and go down�.ft. ·�'ty all the while, it being nee- Mr. and mrs, .u.ctan r)'an. Thursday, Friday, July 7 and 8-r-
G II N C ft to the National Armory and don a---ry to continue into the night.
I
returned to reenvi e, .: .,
a er
"YOU AND ME"�
h I th Mr nd pair of skates .
. People from all sections of the com- spending a mont iere WI . a Sylvia Sidney and George RaftU T R B a Jr Opened only for a few weeks the.1D1Ulity have. helped in the duties ur- m rs. . . ry n, .
-ound the plant. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blal�d spent Saturday, July 9 Skating Hing in the Guards Armory is
Since the raw vegetables are sell. the weekend in Waycross WIth Mr. DOUBLE FEATURE proving to be one of the most popular
• low at the present time, the and Mrs. Herman SImmons. "CHANGE OF HEART" spots in town to have fun. Both:;;'':1 opinion is that the canned Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Gloria Stuart, Michael Whalen the young and old are enjoying skat-
:food will prove more profitable for Jr., Mrs. M. G. Moore and Mrs. J. and ing,
'the truck farmers. N. Shearouse attend�d Quarterly C?�. "CALL THE MESQUITEERS" Under the experienced management IAll the people interested in the ference at Langston s Chapel last FrI' The Three Mesquiteers of Mr. Sam F. Schlesinger, the rink
·canning of their foodstuffs at Nevils day.
d
has become the most popular place oC
are urged to prepare them on tho Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Kenne�y a� Monday, Tuesday, Jllly 11-12 amusement in town. Mr .. Sehlesln-
..same day that they expect to can Mrs. Ella Blackburn are spending thia "RADIO CITY REVELS" ger, who is from Atlanta, stated last
'them. It is the experience of those week at the coast at the Kennedy cot- I Bob Burns, Jack Oak ie, Ann Miller Thursday that he has leased the Ar-'operating the plant and the house- tage.
I
Kenny Baker, Milton Berle mary floor for an indefinite period
'wives who, utilize it that no food can Mrs. John A. Hube'_'lson spent. lasl and if the public demands it, he will
lie expected if it is prepared the day Thursday at Gray WIth her SIster, Sf te Theafre continue to operate the rink right onbefore it is to be canned and allowed Mrs. J. T. Norton. .
f
a into the winter months. He stated
'to stand ovemigbt. It is requested Mr. and Mrs. Edward BrookshIre of that the bowlhig alley is to be moved
'that all with foodstuffs to can have Colbert and Mary Neal Hardman 0 Wednesday, Thursday, July 6-7 out of the building and that there I
'it at the Qlant be.fore 4 :00 o'clock. Florida spent the weekend with Mr "LITTLE MISS ROUGHNJo.'CK" will be considerable more space when Iand Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Edith Fellows and Leo Carillo it is removed.GROW'n{ OF READING Miss 'Frances Hughes spent the past With Mr. Schlesinger are his son,
I
'CLUB CORREGTED weekend at Tybee at the Altman cot- Friday, Saturday, July 8-9 Sam Jr., and his daughter, both who
Last ...,.,k it was reported that the tage. "WILD HORSE ROUNDUP" are very good roller skaters.
ftBrling club had grown from 30 to Mrs. Hinton of Mississippi is the Kermit Maynard Three sessions are held daily. The80 This should have been 'from 8 to guest of Mr.. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton. first one begins at 3 in the afternoon I:30:.'"' The m:ei\\tlllrship at the meeting Miss Carrie Robertson and Martha, Monday, Tuesday, July 11-12 I I t h ITh d
.
Sa an "SERGEANT MURPHY" an, as s until 5. T. e night sessionsJ 25 66 It is Robertson spent urs ay III v -I'on Saturday, une ,was. . I Rea an Mary Mcquire, lind are fro� 7:30 untl� 9:30 and from i'e<pected to be larger. nah.
. 1 Rona d g,. ,9:30 until 11.;30. MUSIC throughout allMiss Eloise Preetorius has return-I Donald Crisp. . . ided b h I," . Au usta with Mr.1 " sessions 18 pr�vl. y t e manage-ed from a vtsit III g..
. ment and admiSSIon to the spectatorsand Mrs Jerome Preetortus. I Each Wednesday IS under the aus·. f W It k ti d d !. I f 0 I s \'1' H 't I Au IS ree.. a z 8 a ng an HnceMiss Grace Crom cy. 0 ou,g a I pices of the oman s ospt a x-, skating are the main features throu- tIt is amazing to see how the en· spent the weekend here WIth relatIves. iliary. Don't forget each Wednesdal'roDment of lihe Nevils Vacation Read·
Mr.. and Mrs. A. G. Lee Sr., and I is Hospital Day at the Georgia Thea.ing Clubs growing. The first Sat· Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley, !'Iliss Em·' tre.
urday the enrollment was eight. The
ill' Cromley and Mr. Cromley visited Ifollowing Saturday it grew to 13. At Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor at Mil· I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher.
the third meeting the membership
len Monday. ! Betty Hitt, Charles Brooks McAI.was thirty. The club was well organ· Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Will:ams, Miss lister.
1zed at the fourth meeting and un·
Elsie Williams and Jimmie Lee
Wil'l'<!e� the entllusiasm of the new of- d . M'II I eIiams spent Thurs ay In I e< g • Lime Made From Slone'ricers and the old members the ,memoOth ville. . Lime is made by heating 11m.bershlp increased to sixty·six. er Miss Eunice Pearl Hendrtcks spent, stone to 1,000 degrees Centigrade.'new members are expected at the , f' . N th
I'11 f' d last weekend with rlends III
or
'nut meeting. (Perhaps you WI In
G
.
.
'I
..
the latest ac· eorg... . Duck Hawk 10 Speed,.'a later artlc e g�vlllg.. f h Mrs. W. B. Parrish is visitlllg her No land animals can ever hope to'count elsewnere III thIS Issue 0 t e,
brother, Mr. Cowart in Ohio. lattain the 'speed of the duck hawk:Uerald.)
I Miss Sallie Bhl!:cl:e McEleen spent which rates 180 miles an hou� in the'Several of the members are at the h k d' Athens with her sis- 'air, nor that of the speediest of. t' t e wee en In , U I' . t th d fly the'camp and may not be back III Ime . '1 th 111 EI een Iia IVlng crea ures e eer ,, t' b t ter, MISS .. ar a c v. male of which flies at the rate ofto attend Saturday s mee mg, u ;� 1 Mrs. J. A. Minich is visiting her 11818 miles an hour.-are ex-pecting new members ,to I t son in Akron, Ohio.
I
'
'thei! places. A story-teller WIll be I Mrs Von Minick and Doris Minick
resent as often as possible. The ... .
h I k d Mr. and Mrs. Percy M,kepeace from�ac:ation Reading Club will meet on VISIted relatl\·.s ere �st wee en .
. Sanford, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
...aeh Saturda.y from, 4 :30 to 6:30 in The members of the. �ethodlst, Murray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mur.
·the School IJibrary. Sunday School enjoyed a PICIllC lit the I ray, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner, Mr.
--- Steel Bridge Wednesday after.noon. I lind Mrs. Albert Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs.VISITORS AT NEVILS Mr. and Mrs. Hamp S�:t'1 and C. Z. Harden, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
On last Saturday morning, June 25, I
Miss Jua,�lita Jones spent Fndny at, H. Murray of Auburn, Mr. and
"Mr. RIchard J. Hurley, librarian
Ofl
Langston s Ohapel. I Mrs. H. O. Ball and Mrs. O. Willing­
the .Roslyn Public Schools of Roslyn, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock ham of Jackson, Mr and Mrs. M. A.
. N. Y., and now a member of the 'fea· entertained at their hom.e last weok-. Lifsey ��om Reynold�, �r. and Mrs.
ders Summer School faculty was a end with a famicy reulllon. Among Alton Lnsey from MIchigan, Mr. and
-:visitor at Nevils High School Li-I
those present were Mrs. ,]. D. Scott i Mrs. J. H. Harden from Conyers, Dr.
Ib....y. Mr. Leon Holloway, School Mrs. J. T. Paschal, and 1I1r. nnd
Mrs'l
and Mr. Murray ��arlloc� tf At:a�a,Scrvice Librarian, was also a visitor. J. S. Paschal from Oharlotte, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. E. . SnHt 1, an, r.
.... H I h I'S now teaching Li· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newlin and Mrs. and Mrs. H P Jones from Statesboro....r. ur ey, w 0
dl N C hIbrary .science offered some very help· Mary Scott from Ral: eman, . ., 1 and
ot ers. '
'lul suggestions, as to the arrange·
�..nt of the present library. Mr. Hur·
.Iey will meet with the Reading Olub
. g-roup a.nd be the guest stol·y·teller
-in the near luture.
10U\'\ liKE THE ivA)'
\,,,CLII Net
1\\iATS You!
CtJJlM,tlllUcd IIJI b" ""dd, Rell"'n" Compo") (IM.J
Agent Sinclair Refining Company ('nc.)
w. L. Waller, Agt.
Sinclairize for Safety. at your Near.by Sinclair Dealer
Phones 477-478
'rhere Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertISing
'ghout' the sestlons. Ison8 wo�ld be given by professiona.Mr, Schlesinger also S,tated that les- i s�_t_e_rs__��n_ted_. _
There is fun for all if all will take
Tn. Del' roo' .0' an.,
building I. '". o�e w"'c� wlU combine good
oppearonc. wi'" extra long life.
Carey Rooh ilave been doing 'hI. to, ove. 60
pa... Made of the fln�.t 'ow mat.,lol. "'ef'
bulll.ln, high quality In.ur•• camplele .ati,factlan
W. can .upply thli corr.ct Carey SIIingle. Of'
Roll Roofing fo, any building new or aiel and cr
money·.avlng price.. All< UI for a free ..t1�
Walter Aldred C09'pany
3!!-4lJ W. ·Main St. Phone 224
Statesboro, Ga.
EW THOUSANDS
ARE NOW RIDING ON
GENE:RAL TIRES
The General Dual 8
For Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths and all popular·priced cars
COSTS LESS THAN A DOLLAR MORE
,
than you'd pay for an ordinat·y jirst,line tire
J)�8G,EIYERAL
The sensational, new General Dual 8
tire is offered to you at a record·break,.
ing low price.
You get all of General's famous quick·
stopping - big mileage features. You
get General's eXIra strength-blow.OUI
Tesistance, plus style, easy.riding cony
fort and year 'round protection agai']-It
skidding - and :you pa:y less that adollar more than you'd pay for an
ordinary first·line tire•
It's the tire value smash hit of the year.
Get :your set of D..al 8s now. Liperal
allowance for the unused tire mHeage
on your present car - applied as part
payment. Com'! in today!
STOPS LIKE THIS
It wrlnkle.lnlo Iqu� action. Sweep'
• clean path. Clln.. wllh luper-.of.....p,.
ScapI Ill'IIiahl In h. tnu:b wlthou••1.
.wen. or wi ,,,In.. � _� , :s.
.
.
':i\0: EASIER TERMS IN TOWN
. - ---- ---- - ---
Conv"tllPnt tt'rln� Or-I U'OIu,lobl,
, tz:' f,t !'vpry hudqt I (our old 'IrIC ..
'n,'ciy ('l;tcr ph<t-c down PU.,'111'l1t
Pc,v OS you ride. S�'e u'> fodny
SPECIAL'! NEW CAR
CHANGE-OVER OFFER
Liberal allowance for the equipment
tires on your new car. The lowest
change. over price in General's
history. Get General's advantages
right from the start.
.
. I· - .
Donehoo's Gulf Service
East Main Sto Phone 303
Batteries Recharged---Storage
HERALD
----------
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.Construction On G�1f (Motorcade' To Tell AboutCourse Is Progressing St. t b T b M' I'� tCOURSETOBE2083YAHDSLONG a es oro I 0 acco arxe1 WITH LONGEST 512 YARDS AND
I SHORTEST 164 YARDS PUBLIC WELFARE'DEPT. IVANHOE COMMUNITY f50 Cars Plan ToTREAT THREE BULLOCH CLUB TO HOLD TYPHOIDFour demonstrations in sorting and Work on the-golf course of the Stu- COUNTY CHILDREN VACCINATIONSgrading tobacco will be -conducted in
Make Trlop July 20
tesboro Country Club has been mov-JUDGE T. J. EVANS STRESSED' Bulloch county Thursday and Friday. ing at a fast pace for the last two .Miss Sara Hull, director of the Bul- The memb�rs of the Ivanhoe Com.IMPORTANCE OF QURTON FER· it is the aim of these demonst.rations weeks, according to a statement made loch county department of public munity club, through the cooperationRY ROUTE AT MEETING IN to better acqualnt tobacco growers this week by Kermit R. Carr, presi- welfare announced this week that of of the county health department, willSYLVANIA JULY 5 with the most profitable ways of dent. the seven crippled children examined hold Its first of a series of typhoidpreparing tobacco for marker, All the greens, tees and fairways at the clinic held here in May, three vaccinations for the members as �ell"You need in Georgia a distribu- 'fhe meeting will be held on next have been located and six of the nine 'ar" now in a hospital in Augusta as others in the community at S:SOtion of traffic. I think we should Thursday, July 14, at M. P. Mar.tin's fairways have been plowed, harrowed being treated. • I he M., Friday, July 15, at the club
The committee in charge of the
encourage a policy of establishing al-
farm at 10 a. m.; and Ivy Anderson's and will be ready to grass as soon ouse. preparations for the festivities tofarm at 3 p. m. Friday at 10 a. m. as weather conditions are favorable. Miss Hall added t!18t three others! Dr. H. E. McTyre, county health u."er In the Statesboro Tobacco Mar.ternative routes rather than the pol. tho meeting will be at E. W. Par- I The course will be nine holes with will probably be hospitalieed for treat- officer, suggested this 'date so that ket met here Saturday morning andicy of widening routes;" Gov. E. D. rish's farm and 3 p. m. at Henry' a total of 3.08S yards. It was de. ment at an early date. any soreness caused by the vacclna- made plans for the "penlng eventa.Rivers stated in Sylvania the after- Alien's farm. a� Portal. S. W. Dan- signod and staked out by Mr. Arnold Miss Hal.1 stated t�at t�r��gh the tions could have the weekend to mend. According to Dr. J. H. Whiteside,noon of July 5 to an assembly com- iels, a specialist from the Tobacco Mears golf professional of the Sa. crippled children service division of In making the suggestloll that this chairman, a motorcade of fifty orposed of delegations from Bulloch, Sec!ion, U. S. Bureau of Agricul.: vannah Country Club.
'
the department of public welfare project be carried on as a commun., more car" I. being planned to leavetural Econbmics, Washington, D. C.,' The yardage by holes will be as these children are being examhIed and Ity.wlde movement, Mrs. W. A. Groo-] Statesboro at one o'clock Wedne.aayEvuns, Tattnall, Wayne, Brantley, '11 b h d h d I II' f f J I
WI e ere to con uct t ese rernon- follows: No.1, 313 yards (,par four) treated at the expense of the state. ver stated t at she felt It wIse or a ternoon, u y 20 to call at OIax.Jenkins and Chatham counties. t t'
h d h d b t Reid III GI III C III
s ra'lons.
'I No.2, S12 yards (par five), No. S, The three who are now in the h�s. all t e tenants a:: wage an s eon, sv e, ennv e, 0 na,Governor Rivers together with some NEVILS GIRLS AT 4.H 164 yards (par three), No.4. 4\921 pital are being treated, one for Ill. encouraged to join the club mllmbers Cobbtown, yons, Swainsboro and otherof the member. of the State High�ay CLUB CAMP AT ATHENS I yards (par five), No.5., 331 yards, fantile paralysl., one for club.foot In the I.Cfort to avoid the disease. �:;,�s�;r::: ::�:nt.oZ:c�o.WhICh theBoard and others inspected the Bur· WITH MISS, ELVIE MAXWELL : (par four), No.6, 200 yards, (par and the other a bone trouble. They She thought that the project should'
"ton's Ferry bridge being constructed Miss Elvie Maxwell, county home three), No.7, 381 yards (par four), are from Register, Statesboro, and not be just confined to the club memo The formal opening exercIses will
over the Savannah River between demonstration agont accompanied t.he No.8, 408 yards (par four), and No, Stilson.
bers alone. be h"ld here on July 26 between tha
NZ":ls 4-H Club girls to camp at 9, 292 yards (par four). hours of four and alx. The plans araSylvania and Allendale, S. C., and the Athens I ....t week I 6he St.atesboro COlin try Olub wasl Wa In Automoblole being made by the State.boro Cham.two bridges being built over Briar . o.anlzed In May of this year with a NEVILS READING Cl.UB Sp ber ,of Commerce to cooperate withCreek between Sylvania and the river.
N R t Off
0 charter �embershlp of fifty. Kennitl
NOW HAS EIGHTY·TWO , the warehousemen In making tWI eel.Atter the Inspection'trip, Gov. RiV.! ew 0 ary Icers ,R. Carr IS president. The other of· MEMBERS. . Caus.es Accident ebratlon the largeat State.boro h�8ers admitted that he could not have : ficers are: Dr. John Mooney and The member.shlp of . the NeVils ever had.goten in Q week's conference trom Installed Monday j Thad J .. Morris, vice presidents; Har-I Summer VacatIon Readm� C,lub has WITNESSES SAYS CAR TURNED With report. coming In from thedelegations In his office in Atlanta, ry S. Aiken, secretary and
Leadell
Jumped from 66 to 82 at ItS meeting
OVER FIVE TIMES _ DRIVER entiro tobacco section that the cropjust what the Burton's Ferry bridge ALL COM.MITTEES NAMED: DU. Coleman, treasurer. on Saturday, July 2. A . planned THROWN OUT WITH ONLY MIN. is in fine shape the growers I.ert!means to this section, but that he MOONEY IN TALK TO cum schedule of story telling hours will be
OR INJ'URIES are looking forward to a record•sees after his inspection that the de· PAYS FINE TRIBUTE TO S. W. WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS I reported soon. ,breaking market. Sheppard's nev,;velopment of the Burton's Ferry route LEWIS, DEC�;ASF:D I
OP,EN HOUSE FOR I _ 1 b M mbers After his automobile had turned warehouse Is nearing ocmpletion andwill mean the opening up of benefi.. . ,. 4 H Cue over five times, D. S. Archer, of Rome Oobb and Foxhall's house is being putciary traffic between several states. ,.\, ItS regu,",r meetmg �Jol1dal" t�e YOUTH OF STATESBORO
R P I Georgia, was thrown from his car and in shapo'for the opening.He added that the Highway Board :-;tutpgb�ro Rotary Oluh mstalled Its To eceive rizes I,icked hImself ul' to find It complete. FInal plan. for the opening cele-is trying to build highways on 10gi'I"�'" offICers t(l'serve fJr .the. y�ar be· Under the leadership of Miss Eun· Iy demolished. bration will be announced next weekcal routes-where .most"'tieeaoo. tIe -8"m�mg...Jl&I!I 1 Tnp ��,��i.JJ<fI.! ice Le8te.,-tO�u-..wJth·;J4", c,...M¥, ...Jilig���h c�y...i:.I:!;�"2Ys --'Phe.....ccldenl-h" ned_aliGut sevan wh�n the «ha!l'ber of Commal'casaid: "Building a road on its merits I I. ("Ibert .Colle, p�esldo,1'; ,Z. S. Hen· Destler and Mrs W. A Bowen the and gIrls WIll be awarded a purebre.! Sppe bUS 'meets.1'1' OJ v'ce pre<ldent· F Ev"rltt I"'· b S R' b k d C miles north of tat s oro on . .to serve the needs of the state at (Ow, ';, I,. ... , .' Woman's Cub is sponsoring a Young pig years. De DC an ompa�y, No. 80. about noon Saturday,large, 88 well 8S the locnl vicinity Wllluuns, se';l:f;t:\l'�' and t�e�3Ul'eJ". . People's. Open House every TuesdaY'1 Savnnnah, Friday, July 15, at a sWI�e Mr. Archer WBS on ,his w:ty trom • •should, and Is bei�g considered. I be· Dl.'. A. J. :vIOl"lley. rettrlng prcs�., evening between the hours of eight show to be held at the company s
Rome to Savannah to visit friends IT B CliniC Herelieve that the Burton's Ferry road fits ';,·nt, in his ta '< t" the dub o.omr.,h. and ten o'clock at the Woman's Olub place of business. th h fie 'nt his car ° °this need." rented the I1l'J"Tlb·.'r, ',IP?n Ute t�ne Home. Pigs will be delivered to H.arold anedrein Wat��':p�::_I'to �d I th: car of 0 F °d J I 15
.
h \'Iurk they hu I accl'I1:'lhshud dnrmg P 11 D B I J Le F dl ".. n rl ay u y
Governor Rivers set �orth a t ree�lllr; tenn of o1Ir�. He paid a finE According
to a statement made by owe � . . Jee, ,r.: 0 In ey, thf' W,DSP, the car swerved MU sheal'�fold value of the Burton s Ferry route ; 'b t t S W I eV'i- <iecea.f,d for Miss Lester al Ithe young people of FrederIck Hodges, Wllhe Maude Hod· �d even with the ground three postif developed. First, that. it will fur· ,;1 u e �
. .
1- dii befo';,<' hi' Statesboro of high school age and, g�s a�d Ralph Sp�nce. One other ""pporting a .ection of hidlway snf.nish a sp!endid altern�tive route for �:��t:.re�n ::;I�'!I�e :h� ;.r:l\'el f)�'CI' t;� ahove nre invited to these open house 1 Pl� will. be deJi�ered at a later date. nty railing. The ca" tu�ned over 3people gomg and commg from Flor·
tl" new pre.ide�t Dr. Mooney chal';!' nights. There will be no fonnal en.' I'he pIgs lurlllshed fo: the�e clubs· \;mos, end over end an(1 then rolledida. Second I it will relieve. traffic e�" him with his 'lnties Rnd instruc·.,;t1 tertainment or program arranged.' t�r8 are supplied by pigs given to ovt:r sideways twice, to laUd in �.heconditions on the Coastal HIghway. hinl in the prll,c:puls of Hotary. Game equipment and music will be eight clubsters about a year ago by claC;l at the roud sid(,.Third, the improved traffic conditions
The committ"s were named a" fnl .. available and groups .may be formed. Sears Roebuck and Company. .Each 'fro R. G. Foster or Bl'Ooklet was Dr. H. E. McTyre, of the nUllochwill be far-reaching, se��ng. man.y lows: Program and club serVlce, Leo· Two members of the Woman's Club of these clubsters return. on� gilt to (11 ivinl� behind Mr. Arch"!r when the County Health Department announ­mor� people than those hVJllg tn th,S
.!, I Coleman, ol'."irn"", Z. S., 11.1101<1" will be present each Tuesday evening the c�unty agent for ?Istrlbutlo� from "rident happened. ,Mr..Foster pick. ced .this week that Dr. H. C. SchenckvI·cI·nl·t".·. to serve as hostesses. Miss Lester t.h" fIrst Or sec,ond Ittter o.f pIgs.. 0•.,1 the drivel' of the Y.'r'J ;ke,1 cur UI' of Atlanta, director at the division.' ·0(,. Chas. E. Cona, Dr. Hugh Amn· Th I b b IA 'tt added that the committee will wei.. � 4-H � u oys and glr s recelv· "Ia! brought him t6 Str.tesboro where of tuberculosIs control of the stateThe question of the problem of get· ,',,1, Ronald Ne I anel Percy "ert; come' all suggestions as to how to IIlg lugs FrIday as well as M. P.lI1ar· ." treated for mIll". bruises nt of Georgia will be In StateKuoro onling the highway constructed togeth· C'Jlomunity Sel'vice and Dol'S Service, AI' AdM G .le wasCI Oll'ff help make these evenings successful. tin, Vln n ersoh, ontrose .ra. ,lIe local hospital. Friday, July.15, for the purpose ofer with the necessary bridges was li\'ron Dyer, e)llirman, .11IS. I. I I I Sh 'd The clUb home is being opened' for ham, John W. D.av s, Ma co m 1m· The wrecked car wr., brought to
I
holding a tuberculosis ClinIc .discu,sed. Governor Rivers stated I Hobson DuBose, Dr.
J. H. W itesl e,
R E tt W It GRo these entertainments by the Executive mons, oy verI,.. a er rover t'-,wn an dob_ervers of thd ,Ientollsh. Dr. Schenck will examine sixty
the route from the Savannah river to
I H. W. Smith and F. W. Darby;
•
.
h h Woodrum and WIlham Brannen, II d I th d' h h b vi I
S I
.. .
F d I AI'd but 1ft' and Public Informa· Board of the Woman's Club t roug .' . . .. "I machine marve e t lat e rIver
'I
persons w 0 ave een pre ous y ex •
• y vama IS now III e era , I tary norma Ion 'I the willner. of the orlgtnal dlstrlbu- . hthat the part of the route from Syl- tion Dr. Marvin Pittman, chairman, its Public WE\lfare Committee. This tion of pigs will attend the show and "",.aped d�ath.. am�ned and are known to ave anvan;.a to F"lkston I'S now I'n the hand. W I Aid d Alf d Dorman Hin., 'tte' M' E
.
Le te M
'
'd Mr. Archer 's a Sophomore at Ge· actIve case of tuberculosis and those
U a ter.", re, re , comnu e IS ISS umce s r, rS.l dinner given by Sears Roebuck an
M '" h . I . h
h SOt t but that B h dAB McDoughald' I ",'gia Tech anti the son of , n u all..e I w 0 are m C 0" contact WIt person.
of t e tate epar men, ton oot. an .. , C. M. Destler and II;frs. W. A. Bowen. Company.
}. rcher of Rome. with a known case of. the disease.there is a possibility that this sec· FellowshIp and Attendance, B. 1..1 . .tion may be placed in the Federal Aid Smith, chairman, Z. W.hitehurst, Will C 0 iJ R 0 He wI�1 be III States.b�ro ?nly o{le daySystem-if so, he added that this step WIoodoock, Roy Beaver and Reppard ommlilee nears eport n MISS SUE HAMIUOCK �nd WIll �old �he chlllc� tn �he mom-may speed up the construction of the 0 L h' Vocational and Intemation"1 • VI IIlg at 10.00 0 clock, 11.00 0 clock ande oac., h .. L . I U 0 l C l Dl TO SPEAK TO NE LS 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon.route. al SerVIce, �r. J�h� Mo�e�,: ;�;. oca nosplta are nsurance rLan PARENTS AND TEACHERS Dr. Schenck will bring with �ImT. J. Evans of Sylvania, judge of man, E. N. ow, an. s e , . '
The Nevils Parent Teachers Asso. the portable x.ray equipment whIchthe city court, gave a short talk pre- ney Averitt and H. Z. Smith. At a meetlllg held at the Court The plan as reported by the spec-
. I h I h I J I h
.
'11 be bl t k the x ray
I The Board of Directors are: J. Gil· House last Thursday night of the or· ial committee makes provision f"r ciation wi I 0 d t e regu ar' u y e WI
h
a e a rna e •ceeding the address of Governor Riv·
, . W'II' Z S I
.
't f h I h
'
. .
II '1 h meeting ThUrsday afternoon, July 14, pictures ere.ers Mr Evans stressed the import. bert Cone, F. Eve"ltt I lams, .. gan zmg comml tee or t e aunc - serVIces In Bu och county and ne II' •
• -'.
H' hi ."- M T t' t th t h h. r
. .
I B L
.
h' I' I . '. . r f at 4 '30 o'clock In the NeVIls 19 ve. C yre s a es a e as oveance of the development of the Bur'I'�H�ndurson,
A •. 111
•.
Braswel, . . mg of a osplta care tnsurance p an b.orlllg. countIes: WIthin a flU IUS' 0 Scho�1 auditorium. Miss Sue Ham- one hundred applications for exam in.ton'3 Ferry proJ'ect being put over SmIth, A. n. Lamer and Dr. A. J. for Bulloch ,County, the report of fIfty mIles, subject to the approval by
.
h .. h' tfl b t th t th y wl'll
"'
AA
.
I' d d .. I mock of the South GeorgIa Teac ers ations In IS 0 Ce u a eexplaining the route as coming doWlh Mooney.
'
tr: specla commIttee was a opte. : the Trustees of tlt� assoclatJO!'.. t . . • .
I be bl t k I 60 t thi clinle.
. ...
Dr. C. M. Destler of the Teachers rovides for three t es of contracts Colleg� WIll 'Be the prmclpal speaker a e to a e. o? y a sfrom Vlrgmla through South Caro· DR BASCOME ANTHONY C II h . h' I
p
.
yp
.
2 of the evening . , He added that It IS hoped that anoth-lina, across the Savannah river to VISITO'R AT ROTARY CLUB 0 e�e, c aIrman of t e . speclD to p�ospective members covermg ..1· er clinic may be held at an early date.Folkston and to the Florid .. line. He lIERE MONDAY c?mmlttee read the report whIch con- I days be� and board, togethe� '�Ith, . The Clinic will be held at the of-said' "I beliove that this project . h I slst�d of suggested by·laws, the hos.! the servIces offered by the .. ospltal BULLOCH CHAPTER OFF f' f h t h Ith d tment
. .
h
.
f
Dr. Bascome Anthony, of Savanna
I pital servic�s to be guaranteed to the 1 in normal cases of hospitalization. .' , Ice ate coun y ea eparmeans more to t e development a a was a visitor at the Statesboro Rotary b b th,' .. .. k
'
UNITED FARMERS OF GA. on the second floor of the Sea Islandb
.
h h' members, area to e served y e 'l"ne orgalllzlllg commIttee IS wor • JULY . ..
num er of sectiOns, t an any ot er club at its· regular meeting Monday I' .. d .. t' . I C H' TO MEET HERE 20 Banlt BUlldmg.project." .. . service aaSoclatlOn, a miniS rative I ing With The Buloch ounty os., . .Other vislt"rs were: Arthur Walton organization and costs, proposed memo, pital in formulating its plan. When, The July meetmg of the Bulloch -'-__Jim Gillis, Sr., of Soperton, mem· f WAd A
fl Go. .aycross,
n rew very a bership contracts' and rates, enroll-! finally completed the committe" will C?unty Chapter. of the United eor.bel' of the �tate highway board was Batnbrldge and O. L. McLemore and ment methods and the educational proceed in accordance with the law gla Farmers WIll be held On Wed •at the meetlllg. Thos� from States- E. T. Denmark. : and promotional campaign for the: as provided in the enabling act passed nesd.ay, July 20, at 8 p. m., W. H.bora who represented Bulloch county --
'.
"'nre: Dr. R. J. ,Kennedy, lI1ayor J. L. LOCAL LIVESTOCK MARKET, proposed Bulloch County HospItal I by the last s.sslon of the GeorgIa Smlt�, prep I .ellt, a.nnounces. .G P ! HIG'HER IN LINE '''ITH Service AssoclUtion'l' Legislature. I ThIS meetlllg WIll be held at the W. A. Groover was reelected aaRenfroe, Fred. W. Hodges, eo. . . , ,- '. Th h . I' I . . 't . t t hous Th prng a I'S beingL B C B MAli' t CI<'NERAL TREND UP e osplta care JIlsurance p an I The orgal1lzlllg comml tee conslS scour e.. e ,. r m. leader for the Ivanhoe communityee, M. J. .owen, . . c IS er, T ,1 study is the result of investigations 1 of Dr. R. J. Kennedy, county at large; worked out. However, details for the club at the annual meeting held onD. B. Frankhn and Harvey D. Bran· With tile Statesboro livestock mar· made by the Forum Club of States.' Dr. Waldo Floyd, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, August meeting will be discussed and Fridal' afternoon at the Steele Bridgenen. ket in line with the general trend up- boro which presented its findings to' Dr. John Mooney, Dr. R. 1. Cone, the membership plans for the year landing .SINGING SCHOOL AT NEVILS warel there was a strong demand for the various civic and community; Dr. W.E. Simmons, Dr. Louis Kennedy will be made, according to Mr. Smith. Mr. Groover has served as leaderBY L. 1'. WILIJIAMS OF Qoth hogs and cattle, according to 0-'1 groups in the city and county. These of Metter, the Bulloch·Candler·Evans for the club (or three years and wasSA;'1ANNAH L. McLemore of the Bulloch Stock, various organizations, upon' the sug-I Medical Society; Mrs. F. W. Hodges, NATIONAL GUARD UNIT elected'by a unanimous vote for lhe.
I
Yards. Top hogs brought from 9.10 gestion of the Forum Club, selected Ho�pital Auxiliary; Z. S. Henderson, LEAVES SklfURDA Y TO GO next yeaI'.A singing school class of appro,,- to 9.25. \ No. two's brought from 9.00 I representatives to serve on an 0',1 chairman, Chamber of Commerce; AI- 'I TO PENSACOLA FLA. Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, a vlaltor atimat!,ly 75 pupils. is now being can· I to 9.20. No. three's from 9 to 9.40 ganizing committee to formulate and I len R. Lanier, Rotary Club; Mrs. Er· ' the meeting, discussed briefly theducted in the Ne',ils High School by, and fours and fives brought 9.50 to l<lunch a workable plan. 1 nest Brannen, American Legion Aux· 1 Battery A of the 'Ooast ,Artillery propo;ed lio�pit31 insurance I planMr. L. T. Williams of Savannah, Ga.\9.S0. Feeder pigs brought 8.S0 with At its first meeting this commit-I iliary;. F. w.. Hodges, County Board N.ational Guard, will leave Statesboro being developed In connection 'wlthThe last day of ihe school will he on; Some bringing as high as 11.00 per tee named Z. S. Henderson, Dean ,of of Commissioners, D. Percy Averitt, Saturday, July 16, to go to Pensn. the county hospital. Plans were alsoFriday, July 15. On the fohowin»:: hundred. There was a good demand tl:e South Georgia Teachers College, I Board of Directors of Bulloch Coun· cola to be tHere for sixteen days . .'fhe made to make It possible .for everySunday, July 17, there will be an
alii
for sows and pigs. chairman, who in turn named a spec· ty; Dr. C. M. Destler" Harry S. Aik· u,!it consists of 76 men including si oile th'at wanted typhoid fel1�r vaeci-.day sing' in the Nevils High Schopl The cattle market was from 50c ,to ial committee to draw up a plan to len nnd Leodel Coleman. officers. The officers !,ccompanying nations to get them at group meet- •Auditorium. The Sisk Trio, of Sa· 7c5 higher this week. Good fat cat·' report back to the various civic and
I
The special committee is Dr. C. M. the unit are: Capt. Thad J. Morris, ings at the club house. A basket ....vannah and sevpral other good
prO-I
tie brought 6.50 to 7,25. Fat yearl.! community organizations -which tho Destler, phairman, Dr. John Mooney, Capt. Waldo E. Floyd, Lt. J. B. Aver. dinner with ice cream.and cake des­fessional' singers will be present. A ings, 4.00 to 6.00. Gr",]ng cattle: members of the or!\'ani.ing commit· pro Waldo Floyd, Leodel Coleman and 1 itt, Lt: B. A. Johnson, Lt. H. J. EIliSI ert was served followln, the businessb'lsket dinher will be served. sold for 4.50 to 5.50. I tee represented.. D. Percy Averitt. and 'Lt. Homer Melton. . meeting'.. ' !,. '! ..--. . .._-..,-..... .
TOBACCO DEMONSTRATION
IN BULLOCH THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY
I
TO VISIT CLIlXTON, BEIDSVILLE,
GLENNVILLE, COBBTOWN, COL­
LINS, LYONS AND OTHERS
SIXTY TO BE EXAMINED WITH
OVER ONE HUNDRED APPLI •
CATIONS ON FILE FOR E'XA·M.
INATION
W. A. GROOVER AGAIN
NAMED PRES. OF _
COMMUNITY CLUB
